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. 2Morntog,‘ ~c'ept 5.7 1868.
_,~~' j`.•_S~PLIIiLICAN•NATIINATI ON
t

PRESIDENT-GEN. U. S. GRANT.
♦ICE PRESIDENT-SCHUYLER COLFAX.

lINN'L-SOHN F. HARTRANFT."
BURT'S GEN,L-JACOB M. CAMPBELL.
°grams—SAMUEL S3IALL,Sr., fur lon% , .
SENATOR—W. S. SADLER, lisry, of thrfisle.
,ABscatnnt—pirr. J. V. 01811, of Shippensbarg.

DISTAIZT ATTORNETW7I. D. PARKER, of thrifEk-

Ocannesimiin-11-. S. 'WOODS, of Cifritcle. -

Dritscron or POOR—JOID: SADLER, Mechanicsburg.

AuDiTon—TIIDRAS McCLUNII, ef East pen„,,,,,. 0.

CouNii-Sunstror.74ollNA. LINE, rf fltaittsmi:
Cost wiraJA3ITS M. ALLEN, of 1:t,e,r1i510.1.,;

THE CAMPAIGN !

REPUBLICAN MEETINGS•

In accordance with the direction of
the County Cominittee, the following

• programme of meetings has been Care-
arranged. It is'hoped that the

- appointments willr t the approbation
of our friends in t o several localities,
and that all the necessary preparations
Will he made and the meetings well at-
'tended. Bills have been-printed, and
Where practicable they will be sent to

• \the committee-men of the different
townships.

est Fairview, Friday.N• rtaintield, baturdny " 26th,
Shiremanstown, Saturday 20th.

• Howbgrg, Tuesday ‘• 29th,
-- Boiling Springs, Tuesday • " 29th.

Leesburg, ' Wednesday " 80th.
Shippertsburg, Thursday Oct. lst.
Hoguestown, Friday 2d.

. _Stone Tavern, Saturday .‘ 3d.
.• Oakville, - Tuesday " Gth.

, Oyster's Point, Wednesday 7th..
• Newburg, Thuudity Bth.

, -Mass Meeting (Carlisle) Friday Oet. Oth.
-

- Mechanicsburg, Saturday 10th.
Gond. 'speakers will be in attendance

,M taese meetings.
• By order of the Committee.

_ K. RH.Eh'3l, Ohm',

Forward' Along the Whole Line
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MEN OF CUBERLED
TO_THE RESCUE

Let Us be. Up and, !hitt !

G R NI) RA L -1
Or Tli -E; OCTOBER QA NtFAIGN!

MASS. MEETING
OF THEFRIFNDS„ OF

GRANTB6_COLFAX
Hartranft & Campbell,.

21 , .D THE WHOLEI'IC,"_I‘I,2'I,
niBE ELD IN

.‘

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 9th, '6B
By the direction of the Republican

Exectivo Committee of Cumberland Co.,
a Grand Mass Meeting of the Republican
voters of this county, will be held in Car-
lisle, on Friday, October flth, 1868.

Friends of -Liberty aind llunnnty,
lovers'of Just-ice and Truth. believers in
thejrnmortal truths set forth in the Dee-
laratibn of Independence—all are in-
vited to come.

Come from haMlet am) village.
• ._Come from office and workshop. .

Come from field and from factory.
Comefrom mountain and valley.

_The farmei•-frera hie pins Or net

chant from hit store.
• Turn tin your might., and show the
the enemy that we are terribly in earnestl

The treason which for four long_ycars
waged cruel; unrelenting wto fare upon the

• Government ,still lives- in the • hearts and
hopes of a traitorous:band of Politicians,
Who to-day-exert supreme control over the

• Democratic party. • These rebel and cop-
perhead loaders are to-day doing their
very worst to array oneportion of the peo-
ple ofthis country against another-portion;
and if they should, through the supineness
and apathy of the party Which saved the
country, be permitted 'to gain control of
the Administration, the doom of the Re-
public:ls sealed.

For with Iloratio Seymour as President
."and Frank Blair as Tice President, elect:
---ed-upon-tho dishonest-turd revolutionary

-Now York platform, we shall have riot
arid .bloodshed, okression. "and tryenny
such as have nbtlihen dreamed tt! by those

. unacquainted with the fell purposes of the
and-Traitors of the reconstructed'

`States, who Openly boast' that should the
' Democracy he successful the "Lost "Cause

wilI: mare heen_regained,"_•l6ld.rilltat they.W;111 gotMl.ooy fought for."
The question then for the citizens of

Cumberlandcounty- to determine is wheth-
'or Ivo OMB haye ruses: . on. WAIL, a court /
try united and happy, a liCol)lc.priDipOYOGA
and contented; a GoVernment ad mi nistet:-•
adwi ii RIGID Ecoiißmv, or whether we
shall,-by the election of 'Seymour and

• Blair say thitt Rebollion wits'il right-
' eOusone, andthat the war to Suppress it was

unholy and unjust, and that we agree
with Frank Blair in saying that a part of

'• the laws-of 'Congress are .'void" and must
bo "trampled in the dtist:"

Grant says i.LPT tris....TlA.v-B PEACE."
And wo urge every citizon whose heart

.cohoda" that patriotic sentiment to be pros;
-

oat at tho MansMooting and lend his coun,
,tenet:co and oncourngetnont to this noble .
.sentiment.' If your neighbor is doubting

i•,tinithaltlng as to the course he should pur-,!.-gine'pOrsuadalihn to comedtlSo andshe con-
;viiided thatthoonly patriotic party is the ena

standard bearers—GT..o,in, and COL;
:.' ,434EARTRANYT Mid .CAMBELL are the

Chainpions.of Truth and Justice, LoYalky'
••• •

• .

STOCKYRT MATiIIEWK, that gifted
and' oloquont,son ofMaryland, has already

+;,oonsonted- to. be present, while several
We. -Lending Spealcors .of ..thentt"t ..w.hOso :names -will soon bo • an.•

yollriOodi.Will: tank° tho occasion one long
Itieionifirnborod.inDldllotlair °author-

.
-

:

4irr dok., of f,llO County Cornroittoo, ,

RES

,; ,'T E

The -bentoerary -und the Debi:
, .

The two groat political hei7=
ing made up the issuesof theca ,.ipaigni
by. the ,selection of their respective
stiudaq-licarers and the onudeiation
-of,Abeir -principles,-the "canvass iEi Being
most vigorously conducted all over the
country. Already -have' four StateS
passed upon these. issueTs. • Kentucky,
three-fotirths of whose voters either
actually participated. in:the rebellion or
gave aid and comfort to those who did,
has: gone, as was expected,- heavily
Democratic. , Vermont, Colorado and
Maine have declared in favor of the
men and principles of the Republican
.party, by ]nyerwhelining majorities.=--i
Nebraska votes on Tuesday, the 6th day
of ,next month, and:all eyes are now
turned anxiously towards Pennsylva-
nia,Ohio. and Indian'a,' au the great
battle ground:of the campaign: While
the Democracy haveno'hepe' of carry-
ing.:,Ohio, they are making a tuoiit viti
orous effort here, in our Own Slate, and
in Indiana. That theRepublican party
will :wry these two ..t•itates, hoWevcr, in
spite of -Democratic effort, migrepresen-
tatiou and fraud, viewed in the light
of the elections already held elsewhere,
is almost a foregone conclusion. In-
deed, the only 'possible way in which
the, Republican paity can lose the.4o
States, is through the inactivity and
indifference that might arise from over
confidence: This- must he aroidcd.--
Although we may justly foe' almost
absolutely certain, we should make suc-
cess .70a/i7/ sure by working earnestly
and unremittingly for it.

Frank Blair, the rebel eandidat* fo
the Vice Pieside'ney, most hely stated
immediately after the New York Con-
vention, that the main issue between
the two parties is the question of Re-
construction. But, having made a fight
upon this subject in the late elections,
and having -been terribly worsted, the
Democracy are now attempting to dodge
that issue, and arc busily employed in
misrepresenting the Natic;nal Debt and
the current expense: of the government.

Endeavoring to ignore the fact that
they are,alone responsible for every ex-
traordinary expense to which the Gov-
ernment is liable,,--such as the interest
on the national debi;- tit; bounties paid
o those who risked their lives in savin

the 'nation, and the pensions paid to
iirthiTri; and orplans of ihnse TAO felj
battling against thwpiereili, rel els,—
they are forever. harping on the taxa-
tion necessary to meet these 'sexPendi-

The fact that it was the Democracy
.who,,rebellep• against the .Government
and necessitated the creation of -the
public debt itself.is not even disputed
by thein,,and their brit'gti: charging
the extraordinzry expenses incident to
the war upon the Republican party is
beyond comparison with anythir4r..iu
the history of politics.•

A brief parallel behr7cen (G. expenses
•4.11 the. It cpublican ,Adnitinistiation ind
Dcmocratic:Administration-of Govern—
India Obits just here will nut be out
of place:. Take, for instance, the ordi-
nary expense., of the GovernMent
The fiscal year ending the first day of
Jutyr lBfiS, and the expenses daring
the years of the last Deur,cratic Ad-
ministration.

The years of Mr. Buchanan's Ad
ministration cost the country, on an
averageover seventy millions ofdollars
per year ingold; while the ordinary ex•
penses of the Government for the fiscal
year ending July Ist, ISGS, were less
than one hundred and eight millions in
durrency, at a depreciated Value of 40
per cent. Adding the 40 per cent pre
inium to the seventy millions that

Buchanan's Administration cost per
year, and we have the expenditures at
that time, over ninety-eight Millions of
dollars. To this add the increase in
the txpense due to the increase in the
pppulation sincethat time. which is
one-third, entl_we find that the expenses.
of Mr. Buchanan's Adminis,rat ion, re-
duced to the saute standard !):4 those of
tho past fiscal year,' amounted to the
enormous sum of one hundred and thir-
ty millions of dollars,-or store than
twenty-two millitins ofdollars more than
it cdsts a :Republican. Administration
for precisely the same item;.

But, say the Demnorats, in the hope
ordeceiving, those who do ma give, the
,Subject a proper Consideration, " in ad-
dition to the one Itundr,d. and eight
millions of which you speak,-it cost ono
hundred and thirty million dollars per
year to pay the interest:49n the na-
tionaldebt, thirty- millions for bounties,
and 'thirty millions more for pensions."
We answer, very the, but, we think"
that, common decency would close your
mouths' on this subject. You Demo-
crats 'made the .debt ; it '!vas through •
you that men were compelled' to risk
their lives in defense of tlie nation,and
.it7-was'imeause of-Yourmaking war.
against the Government time there are.
to day widows-and orphans of men who.
fell in the great contest for 'din. national
existence to „draw these, pensions.—
Rather than attempt to' Make capital
Out„of„',.tlrese burdens which you yonr-
Selves have of upon the nation,
you should ht least "hold to the silence
of a deep humiliation and repentance"ov .or. your almost unpardonablewicked-
ness.

, .

• For shame I let, us hethr no more
grumbling about the ,debt and conse-
quent taxation from tlT•inen wheirn-
posed them both upon thecOuntry:'
Rather lot OMB go,to:work in nn honest
.Orideavor to relieve the nation fromthe
fruits of their wickedness, and' thus in'
some_ilight I)elpiure atone fin. their.
criminality- in, thd past.

HALDEMAN, Witli,hiiii Carpet Bag, is
again immir midst,al o,l.l4oBing_from

whick our eyiophant
Democrats cringe and faivn upon him,
wo are led to behove that they no longer,
have a dislikefor those whomtholusod
to delight 'to call oarpet-baggers. Car-
pet-bagging among the Cumberland
County Demo°racyjs at a _premium,
thitt is among that portion of -itwho
sold,out their blith4ighta for Uneefl of,
pottago

i~

'peia:'lliai otb~SYo~r
Ono by•one Etta iewpatriots isliohave

been clinging to the Dertmeiatio party
are desertingit, and uniting themselves
.wit4, the-great .Union organization.—
Among the lust Jkannotince himself as
bitterly opposed to the election of Ho-
ratio• Seymour, is Gen.jouti A. Dix,
our Minister at Paris. Gen. Div is a
life-long Democrat, end now, for the
first time, severs his connection with
that party.

. endorsement of GO. GnAtri, ie
•

quite as emphatic and earnest 113 is his
repudiation of "the, "-draft:riot" Candi-
date. ThefolOwing letter,.writen. to a
friend, receifed..publicity hut a few
days since. -We hope the War Domo-
crats in ourmidstwill read this ltter
and ponder well its contents.

If is as follows : .

PAlus, Se.tig:4;-18Q8.
MY Ds:Alt-am : It was my hope that my

distance from home would have saved -me
'from all participatjen in the political'-ex-
citement prevailing there. But I notice
in one of the papers• that 1 am heart and,
band with Mr. Seymour. lam notaware
Of anyth n the present or the past which
could rightfully subject motto such an
nutrition. I have, been. acquainted with-
Mr. Seymour more than a quarter of a cen-
tury as an amiable gentleman ofunexcep-
tionable prtynteefiaracter,'and respectable
talents. hut you *now as well as I that
he has not a.singlo qualification for the sue,
cessful execution of the high officiartrust
to winch ho has been nominated, and he is
especially deficient in that Ormaucc of pur-
pose which in •critical, emergencies is the
only safeguard against publietlisorder and
calumity,..--- has been twice at di&rent
times' Governor ofthe State 'of New York,
add lie has in neither case had-the talent
or the tact to keep the Democratic party
of the State together more than two years.
I should regard Ids election at this junc-
ture, alien steadiness of purpose, decision
and self-controlare so much needed, as one
'of the greayst-calamities that could befall
the country'. Moreover, he has been put
in nomination by a Convention which has
openly declared -the purpose M. those it
represents to pay the" greater part of the
public -alit, contracted to ,preserve the
Union, in depreqiated paper Such a mea-
sure would, 1n my judgment, be n palpable !
violation of the public faith pledged un-
der circumstances which should have been
binding on all honorable men. Mr. ey-
mour has made public-speeehes to _how-
that it is our duty to pay the,debt in specie.
In accepting his .nomination to the l'resi-

.dency, he adopts 'the declaration that it
ought to be paid in paper. 1 know noth-
ing so humiliating in the history of_Amer-
lean politicsas this tergiversation. It wa5,...1
perhaps, notutifit that. Mr. Seymour,after
presiding in 1864 over the Chicago Con-
vention,' which declared-the warn failure,
should preside over the Convention of
1868, in Which II proposition to discredit
the debt contracted to carry on the war
with received With "tremendous cheering, '
land that he shoUld be, the chosen instru-
ment to exercise this act of national turpi-
tude. Ido not believe 'that the Wishes or
opinions of the great body Of -the Derne
°riffle -party-are fully -expresSed-iir, tliegh
proceedings. They have nothing in com-
mon with the statesmanlike views of policy
and the high sense of national honor which
guided the party wben_Martin__Van,Ffuren,-.

—William -1,,,-Marey; -Silas Wright, vis'
Cass, and Stephen A. Douglas were among
its most conspicuous members. I SO' but
one source of safety for the country under
existing circumstances, and that isthe'elec-
Lion of Gen. On his dqision of
character, good sense74aoduration, and dis-
interested patriotism, I- believe the South
will have a far better hope of regajning the
poSitidu in the Uniofi to which it is en-
titled, than under a man who's° politicalcareer has been in nothing- more conspic-
uously. marked than in an utter infirmity,apurpose. IndependIndependently ofall these con-
sideration=, I should be gre,tly sirprised --
if the people of the United.States were to
t, leet as their Chief Magistrate a man who-
was 'making at the Academy of Music On
the,ith of July, 1:46:;, a speech deliciluit in
alt tip eliaracteristieg,„-Ofan elevated lovdtof country at theAsry hour'when General
Grant wascarryino.'the victorious arms
of the Union into Vicksburg; and when
thousands of our fallen countrymen were
pouring out their blood on the plains of
Gettysburg in defense of their homes and
the Government, which. Mr. Seymonr Was
doing all in his power to embarrass and ,discredit. I am quite willing- that you
should shoiv this letter to any -friends who
may take an interest in nibs opinion in re-
gard to the corning election, and I run par-
ticularly desirous of removing the
sion, if it exists, that f am- in favor of Mr.
Seymour, or therepudiation of airy portion
of the public debt. -'I.

1 am, deur sir, very truly..your,
IMMIEMEI

Don't Forget to' be Assessed!
- Thy• law requires every voter to be

assessed TEN DAY-ti Worth° election.
Friends; do not forget this, and if anY.
of you have thus far omitted it, attend
to it at mice. A vote lost for Hartranft
and eawpbell will be three lost fur
()rant and- Colfax. And do not be sat-
isfied with knowing that you yourselves
are -assessed but look -around .among
your Union neighbor; and see that none
of theta neglect it. Do it at once. Don't
wait until the last day. Take time by
the Ihrelock.

Friends, Remember:
Vvery vote'given for Irartr.tait and

Campbell is woath three for Grant and

Colfax.- Ifwe carry Pennsylvania, as
we-confidently cipeet we will, by a ma-
jerity.of fifteen , or twenty thousand,
•Grant's election will be - assured. Om
the other hand,should we lose the State,
our work will have been but little more
than begun:— Titan, let every man who
loves.his.colintry_be at the_folls„on tho
13th ofme.;tt October, and let hini •get
all the-votes-he ean.for Hartranft and
Campbell a..d our County Ticket.

Keep •tt Before the People.
That Andrew Johnson, and the

members of liis Cabinet, and most of
his lea-dlngzollico:lioldersin—the- soverak
departments- of the Government, have
declared Seymour. Seymour, if
elected, will have ,to i'Ztain most of
these men. Thoso,.then, who went a
.thorough change of administration
waist voto,for GM'. Grant, one whose a
first acts willquLto cies!, out the Au-
gean Stables, and .ridthe contitly of the
thieves and parasites who under John-
son's rule haVe. robbed:the. country.

Poor Seyntwir
• Tho &lit that Mi. Horatio Seymour

does notread the news froni Maine and
I/invent in the`' same light 'aa foolish
Democratic 'journals, like our neighbor
the Polaidecr, is evident from •the tel-
egratn to Mr. Pillsbury, late Democrato
candidate.for_tho_Governorahof-the
Pine Treo State. .

After reading the news from Maine
he ielegraphrod asfollows : -

7- a-THIS-1S- TERRIfp-f
-Where are the vieteriei; you inyinitsed

el"• • • •

The Portland ./Vess gives this des-
patch, and :challenges cmitradiction:
PoOr man I wheil tiie,news from Penp-
sylvania,Ohio and Irnliona reaches him
he will have good reasons togivo vent'
to his diaappointment in still more

,

language.'

Imr7:.l)(nioci;ait.;.4le

Demooratio journala have been mi.
dionsly eirculating a report that the
Kent' SCIEWYLVIt COLFAX; the-:Re‘puh,
lican candidate for the VicoPresideney,
yeas u Know Nothing; that lie had
hnbseribed •horrible -oath, which
they allege that Order Was in lholabit
of requiring of its members, to use his
influence to keep -dOwn fokeigners and
Roman Catholics.

,
--

•

This slander, the Boston/Pilot, the
leading organ of Irish Catholicism in
New England, refutes-in the folldwing
emphatic manner : •

"ArcOrrespondent of ours at South Bend,
Indiana, Thomas—McElrath,-whOis--nota
politician, says that the charge advanced
against Schuyler Colfax ,or having Mani
sworn MO a Know-Nothing_urganfration
in 1854, is not true. Us further encloses
to us an extract from a'specch of Mr. Col:,
Tax, arSouth Bend, July 30, 1858 relative
to-this very champ, to which—the Speakerresponds LIMAi -,You know it is a falser
hood; youlchow that never in my public
life, irum the j..ommencement.to the close,
in any year, iumith or day, have I held
any other doctrine; than that principle
and character, not birth-place and 'creed,
were the truest test tor Wilmot promotioh..
Men who may resort -to forgery may sign
my name with their felonious fingers, for
forgery ,is felony, You herd knoiv that
there lila not been an election for the past
twelve years that it have not gone to the
polls, hot with n closed ballot, but an open
one, and voted for. men of foreign birth;
and who' worshipped. at a different, altar
from What I did myttelf Here is the only
place where I will answer that calumny ;
let it, be buried in the tomb whore are
buried calumnies and forgeries like it, in
thegrave; of the past.'

Now, can the Democracy give an an.
-swer front ~(1 gooda sourceio the state..
meat that their candidate, 'rank D.
Blair; wa, a Knbw Nothing, and that
he cotitinnes to insult Trishmen on
eitery,.opport unity, calling the Fenian:S .

the vulgar name Finnegans, and telling
them each omloll remilin in he-
hru,!bP elSkirkr ,' never again set
loot span these shores! roo are ll:antra

41,! ra is yet (chow without
•

We last week printed the oathlhat
Blair took in iNlissouriTin which among
other things he swore that when elect-
ed or appointed to any official station
eoaftirring upoii him the power to do
so, he vould ''• remove all foreigars,
aliens, or Roman Catholics Crum office
or place. and that will. iri- no case.
point such to any. office or place in lay
'gift'• •

We now purpose to print, the letter
of the lion Schuyler Coffrvx, written
hi The. Penian fleadquarterg at New
York, with the speech of Mail:delivered
before:a body of Feniansin St. Louis:
They are as follows :

eor,FAx's LxrrEß
~ V REPICE,EN'PATI V Es,

1{:,81Inot ,n Fel, 20, 1801.
DEA.it Sta.: From the time that I saw

the gallaht iind larnabte. Corcetan_so
brave in liattiti;pi heroic in captivity—was
the head til j,iur organization, I have felt
a Warn) ,though knowing
nothing, of course, of its internal machin-
ery, ite ~hligatians or its ritual. Remem-
bering ,it,ittateifittly'the -historical fact of
warm s 3 inpatity Oxpressed by an Irish
halt:um:lit for our fatlrers when strug-
gling for the independence they won for
tie,; regarding hopefully (ivOry well-direct-
ed and patriotic endeavor througlimit: the
world for nationality, and :jotting that so
:moiv oitikoo Iri-luau have enrolled them-

tv iii tin,•nliny of Union; to I.avo•

their adopt, d country from anal, by and
destruction I send you,,..in, responsm.to.
your request' the enClosed„s2.o, Nithieltwould"be hu er but ftir'rnany Ofhcr de-
mands on me. Respectfully yours.'

r,'rßcri.El C n.rns

SPI:ItI'IL

GENTLEMEN 11111 with you heart mid
soul, nod heartily rot. '• God bless the
I'llmeg:tits (A voice— “Fenians, Gene-
ral I know what 1 ant talking about,
mud 1 say Finnegan ,: ( ter awl con-
fusion.) And I say that I rope to see the
cause flourish and prosper; and ,hull bless
•the day when 11'c:hind is-g.,ve-rticid by Irish-
men. In accomplishing this:laudable u-,-
dertaking, I will do all I can to assist you.,
I will place myself, it' needs be, at your`)
head,- march with you to Staten Island,
oversee your -embarkation, will stand on
the MOM elevided bluff of the eoast, and us
you mid e the green eMblem over the Stars
and Stripes; while your steamers, under
full headway, are turtling their !prows to
thb East, I Will say Good bye, God bless
yon, and may ycctr 1)0 successful in your
undertaking. May you lift Use British
lion out of his boots, and ,wrest, front his
grasp the Emerald gem_ of the sea ; but , 1whether or not you shall succeed in this
endeavor, may you each and all remain in
Ireland or elsewhere, and never ;titan set
foot Upon these shot es! You are wanted
there, 1111(1 we can get along without you!

Upon!. ihis letter and tin., speech we
appeal to our Irish born or Boman
Catholic citizens to decide between the
two men. Collitx's letter is' a manly,
cheerfnl recognition of the clitims of
Irishmen ; Blair's speech is a mean,
contemptihle fling at themselves and
their nationality. Irishmen, ponder.
well the, sentiments of the two. men,.
uttered when neither one of them was
soliciting your votes; the manly; glow
ing words of Colfax,:and the low, vul-
gar words of Blair.. Purely the contrast
is so great as •fo enlist your sympathies
with, and your. votes for the man who
so gracefullyrecognizes your claims up-
on_the country of your adoption in pre.
forence to him who so foully insults
you,-and tells you to go to Ireland and
remain there ? that ")17,3 cats get along
withOdt your •

About ~18ses4ment4
Republicans, routetube'r this fact,

and act accordingly. Whitretters there
is'-st-Deuacteratic Assessor iii auy bor-
ough, or Township you must make a

personal aiplicatiOn in'order to bo ne-
ecssed..These men,will assess Demo-
crats' without such application, but will
not-assess you,'unless you go to them;
Remember this and aet accordingly.
Tell your neighbors this,' and see that:
they are all properly assessed.

HAVEthoeoldiers,'whciTitt the rebel-
lion down, forgotten how they "felt
wheti whilein the field, they heard from'
the Copperheads' at home ? .Do . they
remember the fire in. the roar from It al-
landighem and Pendleton 4nd Soy-
meur? Can -theY,'forgot how -they
pleaged themselves ;to remember and
honor those who aided and, encouraged'
the Union'...causo by their.. influence
.nt..borue,.-atid he:iv-they, swore visit

- just 'retribution upon those home
traitors who were striving to defeat
them? The time has cone ow for these
things to be remembered? ; ••

• ONE VOTE for flartianft and Cainp.
boll in October is worth two for Grant
and Colfax in Novomhoi:- Ifwe4arry.
tho firse -eleotion7—the sooontl 'granit
and iiotory is sure infollow.

'Tliei.C.Ohrqj-digii.
West FairviewlWide Awake !

.Mn.g!DITOR.: Net haVlng soon in-your,
paper a notice of the GitirmAxnCoLs'Ax._
CLUB of this place, Iwould bare say that
the Republicans of West FairSiesir and its
vicinity, met in tini Scheel House, and
Organized the " West Fairview Graiat and.
colfax Club" of East Pennsborough-town
ship. . - -

TUONIAS MCCLUNE was elected Presi-
' dOnt; H. D. Musser and J. G. May, Vice
Presidents; L. S. Hatfield, Recording Sqc-
rotary; Abraham Hoover, Corresponding
Secretary • and W. 0. Banks, Treasurer.
The Club is hide Awake," and in coil-
junetion with the Camp Hill Club, will
endeavor to thoroughly organize the town,
ship,.tind get out every Republican voter
on election days. -- Undor the auspiees of
-the Club; thoinem bora o'f- the me procur-
ed and rnsied one of:4llQuest magnificent
Poles ever seen in this place. It Is
feet high ; the lower section of which is
eight sqUare, the upper round. Tire entire

„Pole is painted white; a beautifulpendant
of_red, white and blue, 20 feet in length,
is floating -proudly on the top-; --abbot 141
feet beneath, the beautiful emblem -Of our
nationality suspended by a cord, way-'
Jng triumplimitly and gloriously Z.,'ver the
place, to the admiration of all, Ozcopt
perheads ; about 20 feet upwards front its
base, is attached a transparency_with ,the
„following, mottos: "Grant and Colfax;"

Let us have Peace ;" A Protective
%Tariff ;" " Hartranft

This (p.,lns--iiTRETOTI tiatlirday last,
at 3 pi:fuel:, P. M., ismid shouts of ap-
plauseLunil to the admtration of every Re-
mibliCan jOesent. Yes, and the ladies,
too, "tied bless them," or they were also
present, with their smiling faces and en-
couraging words.

In the evening, there wasm very oath u-
siastic'nucting lied. Addresses seers de-
livered by 0. Dare, Req., Capt. D. G.
Hay, Thomas McGlone, and Arr. Smyser,
o one.armo soldier, who is sound to the
core, and who Sap, if he lives, he is going
todopesicif 1eltlia-ri d- (ruchehas no right)
ballot for tire t. and Colfax,.

Oirring the enlirel hoe the West Fairview
Cornet Band ilikaairsailtiotne of their most
beautiful and palriotie music, to the grat-
ification ofall present.

Four.• for Tafitior, &c.

il!TElt A 1,1.EN AWAK.Iq, —The Re-
pu blicune ,;f Upper Allen Township held
an-enthusiastic ineetipil; at Shepherdstow n
lost Thimiday rata and
Colfax Club Organize] by the election
of the

Presided/. Aloe- Eberly;
Vice Pre,idinis, A. (Jarrett, On rile

M011101.;.
Ruordony .S:cery,;J4,ll. n r woud
o.7w,Tcadtng .S !J Lnuo Bun man.
l'rediarer. A ..B. 11.ushman.

Ov,r filly persuil, ,itte,,,t the e„li.te, the

Thr:linr.tlng th,,n ably :Itldre!ic,ll)y
L.. 1 \V. -,\lr..-.1,11.1-Inrgis,
ctiulent, in thoclue= I /b•kin-,1-1
C,ll(gc

.(nnt frionds in llititer Allon ttto.:el tto
hilly itlivo,t the importnt.ce of the

and a greatly ittoreastql

UPPER DICE INs()N BUSY --The
Grant,Juvi-o,iliLx (AUL of Upp,rin-

if r- -101— thr• ar2,,,Mt
lagic" . art--
PreNide —Capt. kit,. J'
Sccreldry —• A. L. Lin,.
6=112 John Garman
ViDlance !cc Wrn

Line, John-Moiri6on, doh{; A. Line, II
H. Weakly, S. W. Sterrett, A...11,, One
.Iqhn S. Wpods, John Garman.

Theclub ig holding rogiilar IneellagQ,
which hre well attended. Arrangement.;
are being madetr the raising el a Grant
and Colfax. pole :tt the Steno LIon 5‘r....1

.GRITAT REPUBLICAN ME:OINii AT
BLoSERVILI.E.---A n exof ediuigly_ largur
meeting of tlio llopulilicaM of Frankfurt!
township, wa-3, held at lilo,, ,rittp„ en \v,,d.
nesaily evening last. PCI',3OIIE wfio
present allege at it was much the largest

political Meeting ever field them Mr.
S. Alter, presided. 'rho mentjng wits :el-
dressed by Jarnes•lit. Smith and Jatm-s'
Weak-ley Eltyrs., and Mr. W. ii. Wrens.
Their remarks wore ri,eeivoul with mltliti-
iiiotio applame, and we are informed,
accomplished vita much good.

A large (leant and Colfax Club ie ;tlsyndy
organtztal iu the biwnship: and tee are
sorry that it'.' are unable to giv(N.hedist
of 'officers. Frankb.rd Township is fillly

and will do well leis

1)IoNitoN A.ltouslin.—A. large and
enthusiastic llopublienn meeting was hold
gChurchtown On Fridlty evening hest,
prei:lded ovvr by Sanneyhtiot, With Jekio
Brindle for Secretgry.-'lsllbf.nn able and
elognent tliwussi.,n of the issues of the
Campaign by U. I'. Iloniriell and A. B.

lil ,lrunt and Colfax Club
its oroltnived by the ~election of fol-• • • •

LOWing < ,flieers : -
(+.4 ticlo t.—Col. 'l'. B. I. , ulfni n

Vie,' I'l,7ldt:lli . nk , I i.tv
Richwine Brindle

Seifretm-y.--S. B. l:oodycni
n Lutz.

Isa•crilire C(1111.11Tteil -- L. I
S. Bakr,r, G. W.

Muipna. and .fan'ob S. -
Over seventy names were c0r,,11,1- "[I

the Club List. '

We nro rejoiced to find inn• friends in
old and staid Monroe ,go r livo to the issuos
of the Gampaig,a.

Wu feel assured of a good report on the
•night of October election.

HAMPDEN IN very large
meeting of the friends of Grant and Col-
fax was held et Sporting Dill onWednes-
day evening last, not less than two hun-
dred being present. .The meeting was
organized by the.eletaion of "Levi lialme‘r
as President, of Solomon Mohler_ as Pico

• President, of Hiram 'fearing
and VIM. Sadler Its Seeretiries..7 'Able and
eloquent 'speeches were made .by C. P.

• llnntrieh and W. F. Sadler, ESIIS:, and by
Capt. J. G. Vkilo.

At the, close of the meeting II Grant Mid
"Colfirx Club was organized, the officeri of
tVhielr we.have 116t yet• learned.

The indientioris lire that. Hampden will
give us a Minority in bilth thii—coming
elections. ,

•

EPU131.10AN MEETING AT MOUNT
oLia: Sikturdew ovoni g

last, the Republicans of Mount -Holly
Springs unu vieinit); held a Meeting •at
the Public House of Messrs. Mullin: Thii
meeting was very ably addressed by A. B.
Shave, Esq., who in eloquent terms, ex,,,fiosed the heresies Wile DetnOenitio ,retkil
paay, and with most convincing logic tu,_
,gued that the only-party in which a man.
who loved his country should ho ,found is
the Republican, lini flint its eancliiiiites
should bo elected by overwhelming 'me-.
jorities, 11Ir, Shippo woe: followed. by
J'ameiii Dunbar, Dsq., iii n'Teiv 'remarks
popit the hecussity.pf shataining, the rileori-.
strpation.poliey ser ven of the
lute cubollious• States ;have already bobsn
reAtorel to a' full participation in tho ccin-
duckof the ()ovum-tient:

_

Tho mooting • clo.sad wiJi 't:romondous'
etleors for Grant Golfax ilia victory.
.SOuth Mlddloton will do batter: for -*Old,

IThion.causoGlis fill than—lt-,h(113 - :(10E0
flinco 1860, °

I=l2l

PENN. TOWNSHIP AWAIS:II
large and enthusiastic meeting of the Be
publiCana of Penn, -towniiiip was held in
sentreiille-on-Thursday owning last.
.The Mooting bee ork,anizqd, by the aloe.

flan of Adam Cloover-ys President, and
Samuel °carver as:Beeretary.l.

• Addrogne- worn:, delivered •,by B.
Shai:pe Eikr,.. Jar: john Clayman qv" W..
V. Sadler, Esq. • • • - •••

Therd.can bo no bette4.. 'evidOnce of tb,
doterminatidn of the .honOstynomanry. of

the coming election, than The size, of this
mooting and the enthusiasm manifested.

Mudh. credit is ..due to tho energetic
- niembers - 4-our—County— Committee--in-
this .Townshiprtnpt. W. Shriver
and Mr. Jan es Gl.'Weakley, for their ef-
forti in OM onuso ofRepublicanism.. -..

=:=l

ATTEND TO THE ASSESSMENTS.—
We have gone to very considerable troub-
le to sttute the names of the Assesstirs in
the different townships add horodihs; in
the County.. We debris in the hope•that
it will iu•ouso our friends to the necessity
of having every Union man in the County
assessed. But d few days yel---ronmin in
which. the assessments can bd'inatio.
Friends throughout the rottitty attend it.
at once, and let no man- lose his vote
thrinich _negligence on' this important
matter. In all Democratic townships and
boroughs it is necessary for Republicans
te'malie personal applialens to the As-.
sessor,.

The following is n complete list of these
officers for the County.

Carlisle. John Cashel]. -

Dickinson . braith .
—East Penn Jessie Laverty. •
Frankford. Saint.. Ernest.
Hampd6'n. Josepli Beat.

- Hopewell. Adam Mowery ".

Lower Allen. Ezekiel Woryy.
neberlig. ,•

Monroe. Samuel Hoffer.
Mechanicsburg, Jacob Landis.
Middlesex. Abm. Lumberton.
Newton, Isaae,Waggener.
N. Midleton. Pores M. Quigley.
N. Cumberland. John
Newburg.. G. C. Stevick.New viliL James Kunnedy.
Penn. D.- P. Tritt.
Silver Sprjeg. George:Hoover,S,Middleton. Wilson Fleming.

' Southampton •Dan'l Chestnut.
Shippensburg Coro. root Shapley.' •
Shippensburg Township. J. W. Craig.
Upper Allen. Jacob W. Hoover.
West Penmhoro' Samuel Diller.

Pennsylvania Deutsoh
I;rcrur..~'Sl`Alc(l.kp :noEn

Pe,siim Hill, Frnnkford,
..• September 2201. 1868

rierin, .run do.
. unser hi land set yeller ni.,n a

reeht hava sei su saga, up Cr
dvutelt oder englisli sAwets, uud n4lll
sit) (.1,,,t drlyvk el' will so henna pie.

mount, in die. eng-
dish shale 'gnega, end katin net sehri-
ha, wie die yenga kerls' von der Dick-
son Oillego, ich will ihne oho, in dee-
ich 11th bin now fulAg yahr
elven' war vied' leha long a guter dilti-
oco:it. en I It 11.14 den Jackson g'stinipt
end for allor ilenmeratisher candidate
bis ur die Feil leh hid) der "Reading
Adler' su lang gelessu wo in Barks
county go dreekt wird. end hal) homer

Aenridint:iirwi Prt r.niwultii7iciliti-Biti
aher die diinoevata lttat etch so lift fer.

art dus ich meaner an ,sie glau'oa
_Si. wissa wio es wahr mit un"

-derdariff fon pow saga sic dir
Lillooln war a.givite Presjdent, 4v3Lwie
er President war, hen sie eona sTeehter
Pre,ideut ka,a; and now sind are so are;
for Irreeg un' a•an'dcr kretg war wars
sic gega derAireeg.

1/eiSayinore wu (lie dinlocrata ul'ib-
rein dialect, lien hat ans die sul-
data g'seliikt an' die spitsbulien lien all

hinkle g'sfohla uu mei latwerk an
die wan.l g'smisa.

Uiu rault legel hat, -dertin.Yintyro par-,yes g'shikt,'das die leit saga sulk "die
-robel collate sin besser wie unser sol-
datu" nnillitit die ,galgalegel von New
Turk-soy freind "'Mit speek
fangt Ma' mice abet net die ratta".
Sic benn It initol tint fernarra
[lerX/ mit but die Reb6ls g!slamt un
der kreeg uf gebrucha, ava 'am Fasten
feerter duly Lim= die Bebe] ofliema
mid wit der diumerata fun der *north
noluna a,eaudidate fir PreSident uf, un
denka cis konora now gewinna naa sic
ferloren hen in brook. Sic denim des
folk hat, large ohre evaes sind su feel
frei sehulec Hu land die leit an der can'
su Punta.. silt= fir .(lrant und
Colfax. nul gob nich drum -was der
!..,luMre oder die Commi'ssioner saga,
odor die Post Master. Well der Post
Mame'. wash net wie or roll soil

;.-Mticka sit; nicer eier seitung Wl' fell
fer,F(Joll:l,l.llCli jell will wick net leti-
ger an der nas feera lass fon let n
so liege

Ihrer
-PiTER STA NtiAII!ERU

REION OP Tniiitort IN I,AFAYNI"IISI gIieNTV—-
UNIoN 0Fl' IntIVI;N OFF—TIVi:NTY-ONII
UNION KLUX I.I4ICTING /N
IMEMELE3

LI errs[Lit a, Ana., Sept 15.—Two
ructzbliers of to,. Legislature, county clerk,
U. S. assessor and collector, and two U.' S-;
contriietors Yoe handl g freedmen's selfool
!mum) wore driven from Lafayette county.
T.wenty one Union wen were killed—three
whites and eighteen negroes.

A large Fitt Kin meeting "Was held at
Little' Rack ig l Friday night. leading
rebels ilesperadoeg frittni all parts of'
the State we; e

This is the kind of perfbrmancer that
will be earried on all over the country
should Seymour and Blaii• be elected
to the-positions of President and Vice
President of the Republic. Men of
Pennsylvania,..you lylm desire law and
order, pbace and prosperity, lihea:ty and
Union, east yowl.' ballots, his Tuesday;
October R.ith, for• Hartrahft and Camp:.
,hell, so that the TJnion majority may
Im-so_great as to increase the-dismay-
and terror that are, now so great in the
ranks of the Blair-revolutionists. One
vote on that thiy thrown for the Union
'State ticket will ,be worth thrce'in the
November election. the :results in
Vormont, Colorado—New Mexico and,
Maine have 'already frightenedythe sup-
porters of the " Draft-riot ettodidateilL
and a Republican-majority of fifteen to
twenty thousand in Pennsylvania will
scatter.them to the winds. • •

," ltepublicaus of the Keystone State,
you can do it; you ought to do. it, and
iye.doutt not you :tea/ do it. 'Move on
the Union coluinii,and "give us Bence."

would respectfully commend to
the consideratio of our friends of the
-VoYanti•cr, whO, hi imitation of the Nov
..IrOililVM.id, have been Ondeavorindlo
whistle uP'the spirits of their readers
by n systemof mathematics that tvould
puzzle eitherTiofria:LOorais or Pearce,
the follow,ing note. to Corry O'Lanus,
which shows .the relative increase in
pere4ntagein at' least one :town" in
Matne,in a much simpler and plainer
Manner than .ileels the liri».1(1 'or lid-

.

,Tho:ilotter is, as, fiillows ; -.-- :

' To. U. Otirata; 'ESQ. : The election in
the town has, wane just as we ,oxpected.
The Illepublicarlii,have carried the town-by,
an increased majority, but the heaviestpro-
poitionate gain has been :inthe Democrat-
icside, as you will seeby the „figures :

_ __

_.,
_.. nief,,i`aeu, ' ..., 1067.'1068.Republican i0t0,60 1-60 ~ R..01684M.W.10t0. 1 2

• Total,- • 61 '62 .I' .

The • Doniooratlo gain Is 100 per' mint:
while the Republican gain-is only 20 poi

.'At' this into the redoiaption of
.‘faino ia onl a question of Limo. • ;

Yomot.- 'Ryan .13.131,0P8,

aciw and. Cr.initglTOttio.
tigLARCIT3IENT.—The .lIERALp tip-

pears this week, 'considerably enlarged
and we hope otherwise materially hn-
ptimed;---The hurry- and -,bustle incident
to a change of form; has interfered some—-
what with the mechanical excicntion of
our paper thisissee; byt oar-arrangements
will be so complete ,after to-day' that we
hope hereafter, to present the HERALD
brighter and better than over before.

=EI

GREENFIELD'S new, advertisement
-was unavoidably crowded out this week
by an unusual press of matter. Next
week however TIT readers' will learn that
his invoices'froth the great Easter'n mar-
kets,ardiarger--ond moVe, -comprehensive,:
'then over before. His lino of dress goads
for both sexes has never been equalled, and
his prices aro DOWN, DOWN, down. By
all z1101111,3ball and KO GRILEINFIELD.

=EI

ItErURN OFirins,•
nelepme given" p Snatex last. night Was
li.7perfect ovation. Our people fully ap-
preciate his efforts to furnishhistrionie ex-
hibitions of -the", most chaste tied 'max-

eeptionuble chtirdter. The hand is a
moat pleasing adjunct to the company and
one which is the delight of all listeners.
The "lay out" for to night is, .Griflith
Gaunt" and "Paddy Miles' Boy." \ie
counsel all of our readers to turn out to-
-night as but ono more opportunity will bo
given to hear the tronpu

A Safe ACCUDENT.—On Monday
afternooh a young man; named SIMON
KLINE, in the employ 01 G.A.ltliNtli& CO.,
•uf•this'plhce, ahilo carrying a ladle filled
With hot metal, to thkenoulds, tripped and
splashed it,orer his body, inflicting terri-
ble burns upon his wrist, shoulders, back
and sides. Ile a•n, carried to his father's•
Minsc on. South Hanoyer Street, where
medical aid was at onto sumMoned. We
learn that under the skilful treatment of
Dr. Zitzer, he is greatly relieved from his
illterkso suffering, and ie doing 11111t0 ns
well es could be ex peeled.

DEATH OF ALEX'It. M..llErnults.
it is with-feelings of dooli sorrow that we
11.11110(1Tleo the death of our young friend:
Ai.ExAmien IlErntisits, son of Hoe.
MANICtn, 11L'opt• RN, of Carliide. • Ire died
of a fairer, after n hider Alotelay
lst, in the Stele of Virginias His father,
and iie.voral rnedi hors or-his -familywere
with him in 'lds Le=t moments. Ilis less
will be .deoply° felt' n largo Tiirdle of
relidiyes and acquitintenoo'hy whom ho
ti ri's :ouch

- I •

WELco-itE To PitE,iot,.N;r. DAsni L.
to- -,Wv(lllo,.dcy 111,1rn In-f, a n.rlnlll

reception wag' tendered to .ItonEur
L. DAnnt Kr., D. I)., newly elected Pre,,,i-
-rlpat•of—Dletzinson—eulluge.---Ttg--enllogn
Chilled Was Well flllr,t with the truster.;,
fileillty end students of 1 'l'Qllege, end a
large number of Indies and gentlemen of
Ca•li;le. • The psoceedingE were ..opened
by an welcowt, by AV M. IL
MILLER, F.;q., of the board
1I r. .1111bLice. referred in very _pathetic lan-
guage to the relation which obtain,. be-
tween Dr. D. .D.(glit Ea, and his alma
inater—.Old Mother.Dickin;om'nrguing
tborefr-om--thrtki t.--s-hou Id-- be -Out.- frmmer's
filial duty, in the vigor and strength of
manhood, to throw around the venerable
matron his strong right nrm, eheridling
end protecting her. Turning to the as-vn:
bled faculty; Mr. .111D.I.En, with cheeriest
humor recounted some of thoir valortnis
nehievements in the battle; egaiii4 igno-
rance and ' -

'lf-t•. R. K. -AV IMIMOUGH, of 'Senior
Class then delivered a very. chaste andicl-
Opera welcome on behalf if the atudents,
bespeaking for the Dr. a long end pro-sperous admini-tration.

Thii.Dr. then assulind the
deskand ill 0 speech.full vl deep feeling
and iiihelling reinniscences of his student
days, iormally accepted Oa position to
which he had been close

l're,ident's. remarks, l'imf.-14. D.

-stated that the prospects for
the continued and enhanced succes of.:the
College were cover brighter and 'that
everything augered-in favor of her future
advancement. The largo audience were
then introduced individually to Dr.
DAtifll EL and all.expressed sentimentc of
the highest esteem and good will. We
will give a detailed account of thurocced-

,legs in our next.
ECIMI

GRAND MASS OONVENVON.—The
Veterans of the War will meet in Con-
vention at Philadelphia Oct. Ist. and 2nd.
A company is in process of formatioii'in
our .town,- and wo understand that
throughout the county similar movements
are On fobt'to give Cumberland a t'ull rep-
resentation The fare for the round trip
from Harrisburg to Philadelphia is, $2,11
and the Climberland Valley Railroad will
reduce its fait? to Kiiifts' from Carlisle.to
Harrisburg and return._̀

Soldiers desirous Aatti.olling-theme,dves
will find books opened at the stores, of J.
P. Nell And B. K. Spangler. Let us
have a full organization, fully equipped
fortbis Convention, and for the whole
campaign.

OUR COUNTY A0111CULTIMAI4 FAIR.
—From next Wednesday it will be only
two weeks to the opening of the Cumber.-
lanil County Agricultural Fair, The throe
thousand premium lists printed at this of-
lice have been thdroughly distributed, and,
we hope, carefully examined by all who
feel an interest in the continued success of
this important county enterprise. We ash
the' special attention of farmers lupin vary
liboral pi'emiums,otyered for farm propels
and farmingitock. These havebeen great-
ly Jiicreased oWr-the-amount otlVred last
year. The etlitTers-Ofiltotl,Wiararo—e-srin
cially anxious to have a_gooil display of
farm lioescs, cattle, -sheep,'•hogs, poultry,,'
Products of they-dairy; domestic inantifac,
tures, - The very bust thing to give"
strangers -a favorable imp4g.sien of the
connty,:is a good display of the stock and
products ofour farms. Every public-spirit-
ed farmer should feel an interest in this
:matter'. County pride should determine
(ivory farmer to do 'hispart.for the success
of our coming Fair. 'Nor will the inter-'
esti of the manufacturer, the artisan and.
the Mechanic be forgotten,%,,Ample room
will be allotted for the din slay of heir pro-
diictiens, and liborAl premiums, too, will be
awarded to all articles of superior excel
lanes. • • • •

. We Morn that a. nest hot4o__lTill_ iar
trodueed at the coming' Fair. Ti) keep
61tei»Yit'h the spirit- of the ego, the mend,
gors of the society have deforminodito offer

fliwartl-of Fifty Dollars te —tfr -fastest-
walk'or in a three+ milorace. WS {Yin ltda,
much to the ifftoroSt of, the occasion, and
sonnet-fail.t() bo•atitesing:— •

• On the second day ofthe Fair (Tlihrs.
day) the Annual Address will be dolit;orod
by Uon. A.K.MeCLuak, of Philadelphia,
As Mr. Mc°Luau has a high 'reputation
ball as a writorand speaker, his• address
Will;nodoubt basrery able, and shouldao-
par° a largo' attendance.-

lEEE
•, ,

-

G. A. spooial mooting of
.Post N0.1.14 R. dill be hold _9n
ASondny ilvoning Sept. 28. at' 70'oloolt,
by order of tho P. O, ,

• .. .NOTIOE.--Professor ArrElr.. D. D. of.Meicereburg—College;-ftiltliW6ll"Trario'
Itefoinlecichurch, on, next Sabbath fa 11...
o'clock .A,. M. & 7i P. M. •

OZIMI

How TELE WIND BLol9B.—On Sat-
prdarlast—a grand 'DOmocratic pic:ntc
and mass meetingwas held in Harrisburg.
Rieurtion tickets 'were sold at all points
tijong the Cumberland Valley Rail Road,
and large posters amtouncing the meeting
and celebrated speakers, were dialritmted
several daa previons to ,the occasion.
The regular evening train on aturdny•
brought honio the delegations from this
and Franklin Counties. On, this. train a
votemmi taken on the Presidential question;
and the result was . a majority of 12 for
Grant and Colfax. Poor Seymour's "sea
Of.trosbles" seemsto be getting stormier
daily. • .

=II
To. THE BUSINESS MEN OF OAH-

TASLEI—NenrIy every.business man or firm
in:this borough will desire more or less
printing done before ,the openitrg of,our
County' Fair, on the 1.4t1f proximo. We
would suggest to them the propriety of
sending in their orders without delay, as
it will be impossible to nccommesdate nq
within n few days or the Fair, when the
printers will be overrun with work As
orders will be filled ift.theorder iu which
they ore received, our merchants and deal-
ers generally will do well to gii.e themat-
ter their immediate attention. '

UP.---Tritending to remove to
the West r am compelled to announce
that all accounts on my books not settled
by Saturday, Octobin Bd, will be left in
the hands of ij Justice of the Peace for
collection

-NatL 1 IMI CLEI'I'ER.
Sept. 26. 1868,-20

•

RESUMED --The. exerctses of Pick
inson Commercial College, which were
suspended during thin, months of July and-
August, were ' re=tined on the 81,11 inst.
with eromumgitig ;,r9spoiik.

facilitio in every ilopart-
ment. Book-keeping, Penmanship, Cal-
culations, Mercantile-Law, Phonography
TekCjiraphing &c., •

'NJUHT SESsIONS. .001.1111,111C0 -bit Mon-
day iii October

Por lull partieulav, write and receive
it catalogue, iir cell al College Itoono3.

kddr,
A. 'l' El;

Carlisle Ya

We invite the attention Or the puhlic
who may want choice radii'. andking
Stover., to rim ndvertiumment .51
WALK Ea & DY, appear, in
another column. Thi,e gent Milan hurry
large supply of the most unproved hinds
and are determined to sell on terms which
twill be satisfactory to purchasers.

'Pinto's 1114 footprints are. wrinkles and
gfity hair: and although nilthing buy oynt
been discovered to eradicate the formes the
1atterm 1113--be-mity-ritrlitrmtriil -b3.- The 'me
of Ring's Vc•gel 'dile Ambrosia. Wu know
flint it will IPA6l.ograOntir to'its.oeigui,tl
color and remoi•••fr.oir,tlin-scalrall itching
or irritation, ivhether mused by (lamb till
or hutntirs, at the same time impartineto
the hair that glossy and beautiful look so
Much desired.
IMES

ljAiucai. Hl:ruln•rim -. Its good
elrects aro riernnunlnt. It not only restores
1.1-n , color ofthe hair, but the quantity and
natural glossines?.. .Phis said by every
t icr a<ing MN. S. A. AT.I.V.N 't; Impraced

:ty/e) Itair trffs:iing,
hQt(lc) Every Druggist sells ie

one Dollar.
Aug-2SI in

DEATH.
lIBi'OUItN.—Uu ,a fnlay. Septa tuber t!Otb. Ping,

luglealtle, WI,/110103,1 county; V leglnla.
.lles.nnler Jlr /111 Ilephnen.In the 2:1,1 yearnt hie
age

R.K.E'l tt_;
SttLISI.EI ['ICC/DUCE: 'DIAILICET

Cetri.,lc, Soptvinihety2lth, 808
Pltnily Fl.ur
?Jr, lice

.1.. It Y
I I IT 1.. 111..11

HUD ..

1t... ...

CONN
(new)....

rimwrilys LED

❑hJII,IIY

100
0 GO

, _ 00
-I Jo

General Produce Market,
CarllFle, Septombor 21Ih,

Corrected Weekly by Andrew 11'aohmood
MEM
I )(16
I AIM,

,

St`AT,
111•11:SWAX,
IYAcos ILA:llti

=
It.ICON :ill)ES,

IMIWIIIT- 1.:
101PARED PEACIIES

Si UNI RED PEACH ES 13
1)) 01)1141) APPLES, 2 50

20 'LAUB, 1

SPECIAL ICES

To the Trade
.11:SIT ItEli 11 V Ell—Sisty linshols Pea Nuts, goo

rd obit raw. .llrn n 14rgq lot of Coal Oil, Fait, Fish
Sr,all down la priceii.

Our stack IS very full of ever:3l)&lg In our line vi
I,usinefs fresh nod goal and. offered at lowe,t rash)
pitees.

our goody at our retail pricesand proper. '

W3I.IILAIIt Si SON, .
• "South Erld" Cannata Pa

Storo Koopers..F'leaso tako Notico,

undorsrined aro selling their whole ❑ue ofgo&S-
hirgo an I small quantitiesat less priers than

I they can he bought In the cities, all unsatisfactory
goods to be retut:ned, please Call and learn priovs or

send for n price list.Saltand Fish In large quantities

EN US, _ ana CATARRH.
rented witli tho utmost ,I.uccegs liy J. 1“oes M. D.
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and-Ear inthe,
Medical 011eyeof fmnsylrmiia, 12 years experience
(formerly of Leyden. Hollndd,),Nft. 805, Arch St.,
Phila., Testimonials eln ho tout at this olio, Tho
Medical faculty al o.invlted to accompany their pit.

ts,ns he has no secrets in his practise, Artificial.,
pT,,s Inserted withoo t pain. No charge Po. oxamt•
nation.'

12juno 031y -' ' ,

and.ent tie Powders and I,ln imouts,togoth
,or with•nlargo nesorttnont -of-fretdr Drugs -and Medi-
cine.% Dye Stull's, lie., ke.juxt fecuived nt Comm!?Worthiligtor.'s Drug :lore, Ro. 7,Eeet Main Street

Slily REMEDY. IN.CONSIDIPTION.—NPhyslo-

tau whe had CcUtatunption for soveral years pith-
frequent bleedings of tho lungs, ailed litinselfwith
a inedicino unknown to tho profession, whale:Ms
'cast, appettrailltepless. He is tho onlyphysician who
has used lt I lihim 011.0 person, or who has anyknout..
ealgrioliti'vlrtuus, and Ito ran userlho the dogrel, of
hoßlth Ito now ettirds to nothing but tint use of hid
modietue; and nothing but attar despair andjiintiro
„axtinetlon of oil 'hopti of recovery, together with it
want of milldam° inallothers Inducedhint tohazard
the experiment 'Co those suffering with any disease:
of tho Lungs ho in ~;fors n trantusout ho confiduntly
bulieValirill -Crailinatithe iliSuase. Pike $1 AO Per
bottle or $8 a halfdozon, sent by express.- Sand for
circular or call on Dli. IL BQYLSTON JACKSON,

No. 260 North Tenth Street, Philadelphia.
22tony 68 ty.

INDIGO
N7. 0 Chamb4447t._ _

•A‘Patanttocket Pincus on 7-.Emery-pag
For Sale by all reepoetabldVrot re andgruggleta.

[AZ URENEd

7.ldg 08-3%

PhoISSOLUTION OF PARTNER.
Sllll'. . • . '

grin ofKaany & Mrmanhoitner.was 'illasolv
-eif

by mutual column t July 25, 1868 .
Portionsknowing themseivolulndolitogire request- .

ed to make pnymont to either party boron-October
15th, 1868, Hiter which tlmo tho books will ha placed
In the bandit of a proper portion far collection. . ._

•. . . 3. MlDl:lititignin'hitn.
Carllalo, Sept. 26,1864
25 sot 08-3 t

Cnrlielo Land Assoeintion,A meet.'
log of thin Attoolatlon tti ho bold In tho

Court Homo, (Arbitra lion Chamboi) Friday oven-
frig, at 7% d0100kt...411111 attondonco In requottnd.

WM. BLINTZ, kloo'y.
80pt25 .'• •

• , „

'FARTr6Z111.4,Y,T67:-

VALUABLEREA tBVALT.I4 AT
SAL.III

' On Saturday October 10th,1868___..,
13(!),-Tlio'wldow and helm of James Livingston,dmell., Into of Monroe township, will sell at :PublicSale, on tbo premiers, on the above day, the fol.lowing described valhablo Real Estate situated ,InMonroe township, on the South side of tho YellowBreeches Creetc, bound by hinds Of- RoniaminGivler, Richard Elark, John &Eutaw and others. A!ALVAEILD •

PLANTATION O 1 FARM,
Containing 128 A9RES- more Ar loss of tho best,quallty.Llmostone Laid. Tho improvemonts are ared lino huge .

' • WELLING HOUSE,.
built of S' ONE and rough rant, tvillt all necessaryvery largo.

• 0-AA:NIE BARN
-with-now-lVagom_Blied, Semitelions°' and allother out-hulidings:"Volt-of—Watet• and Cistern,
The Yellow Brooches Crook runs through part of
the farm, oflbring great advantages for Stock. A
fine YOUNG OItOIIARD, ,of Choice Fruit, This ,
farni, which woe the .31ansion place of the deceasedlies on tho.main road from Carlisle to York' and,
offers an opportunity for investment -rarely -motrouted topurchasers. There lett lions° and.lot of
Ground containing one Acre of-Land more or losewhich will he retained by the 11 Wow sad not sold.
'TERMS OP SALE,: Ton per cent, when theproperty is stricken,down, one-third of the pur-

chase money to remain in the land, the interest
to ho paid to the Widow during life, apd at her -
death the principal to the heirs. Tito share of a
minerchild natty also remain for two years on In.
lomat. All the tesinithi of the purchase money to
be paid on Ist of April neat when deed will ho
made artd possession given. The taxed for 1.869.t0ho paid by the purchaser. Tho crop to he reserved.Sala tocommence at 10' 'o'clock, A. M., on said
day when attendance will be given end tones
made known by

=MI

, •
JAMES E. LIVINtISTON,

for Irsdatu and liars.

W.. Devinnuy,

REAL ESTATh AT
A uctionoer.

PU:BL 1 C SALE. •

Saurtlay, October 17f1868,
The subscriber, residing Churebtoivn, Cum-

berland county, will sell at Public Sale, on the
above day, the following described real estate, viz:
No. 1, o large Two-Story 5

BRICK 11 OUSE,
'MAI two large alto of tiround„wlth Wash Muse,
Vramo Stable, Calrlago Hume, flog Pan, and all
other neeOssar; out-buildings. No. ou% large
Two-Story' Fraino /loose, a • largo Twu-Story

C()ACU ;3 H 0 P ,

And a large and commodious Brick Illackswith
Shop.,,, The Musa and the Coach awn each his •

Incof ifr. own, 0 ith good'

FRAME STABLE,'

LiUlld necessary out-buildings belonging to the
Lionse. These properties are in the best conditlOniharing been but lately built, An excentifi3 buti-
nets in tlw way ut ttlackstnithing and Wagon Mak-
ing bat Leon can ied on at these Situps,' and et
trte•ent there It

A Very Large Run of Custom
11_...E.111. to .11M11.1. at 1 o'clock, saki

day, ehcu itttendance will bit Oven nud terms
iwade k wil by HENRY BON1101:1!7.11,11.

p , OF VALUABLE
E.A E ESTATE

0,1 .Wond.;l2/, Orlober 1848
- • •

will soil 1 Public ar lr IltEI Inllo,
tivotet ibeJ Real I",tat.. (AI wit:

- I,L

I,IM P,STON I,', FARM,
141 Lig.• 1 ellen het... h,.. th-ttett.mint, t of

tt I itlt! Anti ! tulle South tot Centel vitt, nn the
1.0:14 hinting trii!tit Ctinteretile to It..tete!,,

ten'ne-hip, - tsrtitltteehntit-entint7,-It t ,-,eenttiint tett ,A 1111.1.5.3 melts en e JCL the
Initeit7tte of S tier., toltlitintnil ton ti hi. h it.tereetettn geed tNT- troirst: anti e l'Att having strt
it ne excellent. IVOiL lt'atter.
- 'Vit I ttlin,mtniont t . - . .

DOUBLE BRICK
eoulnleing one bombed -thomrtud n Inrg,
BANK BABA rt) by FO Feet, Wagon nbed,
Crlo. lloh; Pens. :trt all other neeestrtry out
.lillllllo. There lo n fine Olt _HARD on the horn
of ohm hid yind young Fruit trees ot all der.erlp.
Coes. Cho farm is under pluelool
hull Inner. The Yellow Breeches Crehk rum,
withiudorty trot. Or the born-yard.

No. a beg°

S A W M I L L,
and tried at land in the South Mountobi, adjoin.
log lands of Daniel Koller tool the routh Moun-
Ulu lion Werhs.• Thti Is run by n stream of
water that Oliver falls. The truet ofdantl contains
ten acres.

No. 3.-A tract-of line Chestnut Timber band ad-
joining the Sew Mill tract, con tabling 2U acres of
the very best duality of Chestnut and Pine Timber.

No I. A rume.tract iLiti acres of Mountain Laud,
which will be sold- in tracts of twenty ROI, More
or lets. At Is 4•;.vet od a ithn flue quality of Chest-

• out, flue. Rock, Oak nod other kinds of timber,
arressible This tracts joint binds of South

Mountain Iron Company, and Big rand i'lirnare
ormerly

No. it. A hou•e and lot ofground in Brush town,
containing one uere :toil itquartor. The house Is a
mind log ,lo.use.

Sale to commence at Itt o'clock. Ai 31 , when
terihs eill be made known by

I=l
.., art tt, t

ITaluable Cumberland County Furor
nt p.1.111,1,1 SALE.

On Widnemlny, Oocdn.r 14 1 58
Thu oubso 'Ler hillsell on the prouth!os, in Hump-
at, tow p., Culotte, land county, Penn'a, 3,rullei
a est. of Harrisburg. 1 tulle North of tAtiretnanst corn
htation. on Hit Combed:tit Fattest Railroad, and
err tho Ott upihc litaoing hunt Harrisburg to Chain-

A VALUABLEFA I.IM
04°1011111g 103 ACRES node or leis . The impure-
moils and first-class, consist log 013 ".

LAIIG E" DOULifE MANlONHOUSE,
TENANT HOUSE, Lego Bank Barn, and all names-
-try uutlonldugs, Wit'. a of novenfollng watar
near thu M.O. House, and a Yount; Orehard of
Choice 1 rult on Om Ttouthos. ---

'The fauna Is yocullarly adapted for Trucking pur-
post,, being ofdm Black SandyJoam Soil, and Mr
p. taluctlvunenicannot be surp3satl In Cumberland
county.

S Io to VOIIIMOWO at 1 o'clock, P. M., qn said day
Is lien [elms win bo tootle known by . . .

I=
JAMES ORR,

P. 0. Address, Shiremunstoiva,4't

.I.34ll"'A'rE SALE.. .The sulueriber offer.; at priVdte sale their
valuable ;nevoid,- Fl t uated In Mifflin township, 3
alley Bomb ii lotof Newburg, containing 28 ACRES,
together with S Acres of timber land, there is sup-
posed to Ile a large quantity of Iron Ora on the
ill:1111 tract. whichutak.. its valuable property.

Tile buildings consist of a splendid BRICK
110,L1SE Wash (louse, Double'Log Barn, flog Pen
and other neccbsary out-buildings there is a varie-
ty ofall kinds of fruit un the pram roes, also it
well of water nearthe door ....!... ..

T.te land IR tho bust onallty of oloto having boon
recently well limed, this Is a. doslroblo •property
nos, to Church, 1.40.01 and

Person,. wishing to too tho property ausi know
tho torsos sell! Woos, call on the subscriber m old-
log on the same,

EERIE

MA ita A lIET I[lo11,
MANY

XIIIIIIn Townslllp

4 uDITOR's NOTICE. _z-1 In the matter of the eßtato of &man Thor.
Elpoe.t tied.

The undersigned Auditor to whom seas roforred
the account of .lanoes Hamilton, lion. Jai. Orahartoand 'Roy. David Sterrett, Executors -oftino last
Will and lostainout of donsoto Thorn, deed., Co
noelee distribution at ocold tnets, under the will
of Testate in, hereby giros not leo that hn will at-
tend to the duties of hlutoppolutment at his ofilee
Nws 0 West Mein Street, in the Borough of Oarilelo,

n-'Thur sday, tho 22d day 'of October, 1808, at 10
o'c lock .A. 31., when and where all persons Interest-
ed may attend Ifthey think proper.

O. P, 111.131111011,
• 'Auditor.

25stop-Olt.

FIFTEEN BUILDING LOTS AT
ir.ti B L 1,0 S A L E.:

- The notleralgood will soil on Tuesday, Cotober
Gth, at 1 o'olrelc, P 31., at the Court House, In
Carlielei. fifteen choice building lots, fronting in
part on North Strout, between Wont and College
Streets, In part. on West -•Street, between North
and Penn Streets, itipart on Penn Strout, between
%Vest and College Streets,and in part on Collegtk
Street „between Nettle and Pouts Streets. .Turffta
to n pur cunt. cash on dqy of .alo, 11no balance on
or bolero the lOth of November ousang, When deed,nlll Ito made and pomessiongiven.

• tarfurther particulars rall on
J. W. SMILEY,

No. 33, North Hanover SC, Carlisle.
25sep.I.t. ti

II OTlCE.—Estatc of Jacob Ensinin•
nir, deed.—At an °pilau's Court, hold

In Carlislo Cumberland Countyon the 29111 01 Au.
gust, 1808, 'OA following -procouitings woro bad : In
Cho =Atter of the potition of Mary A. Whistler,ad-

istratrix cum tostamento• anneso,of Jacob En-
sminger, tioed., for discharge from her trust.

Now, to wit, August 29, 1809, Rule granted to
show cameo why tho petitioner should , not ho dis,

oborgod. Personal notice •of said to be glean to
John Whistler, the husbang Of paid Mary A. Whir.'
ler, and so the—CrodlterS, if.thero bo any, of said de-
cedent, by publication in toga nowspapors in Cum.
:Arland County, for atJeatit three works previous to
UM 20t1,of October, 1803. . BY TAM COURT.-

MiSopt 08-2-

U.DiTOR'S- NOTICE.1. .
-

The Auditor appointod by tho Orphan's Court
of oncoberland county to make distribution of the
rotate of Martha DIIIISAu,'Ist o of the Borough of •
Oarlialo,-as shown in the aceount of lion, I'. -Watts -
and J. B. rot bar, Boor's., Oxocutord of tho last Win
and Tostamouttifgaid.dayodopt, will attend to his—-
appointuont on Saturday the -10th day .of o abbot -

next, at 10o'clock, A: M., at his °Mao In the Borough ,
ofCarllalo whenkrid'whoro all paraps In Intotest ,

,_.

.P9:T610,......,--:. . --•i• ., j-.v.M-is••A---t---,---K Oil •
, . - - Auditor.. .

iioSopt OS-at • , . . .

MILE Aunual El6otion" Presid -opt
I and Direetors of the Cumberland Valloy

Ilona Company.wlll be held et thoalso of thoCom.
puny In llarrlaburg oh Monday, the Sth dayorCo.
ton., coat, bet upon the hours of 10 Utt.g.anId T,l*.

An oloctlOn Thr President and Ilirriotors of
Franklin nall Rona Company In the Stateor .3liary,:
land, mill be hold dt the same time and plan.

. 11.11. lIUDLIh,eacrqw.
258uiit084. t. ,

D. HALL, -tiomcolmthio
- Phyalolan and 'Mod!cal Electrician:r. IIfAItY.B:7IALL, trade all fedutlei 4160agali l

• °moo$7, youth liatiOVer litrootiQ4ll,lAlp.,

,N


